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Armistice-  Armistice EP (Coeur de Pirate+ Bedouin Soundclash)

 

Je trouve dommage qu il n y ait pas de partitions pour cette chanson, alors j en

ai fait une moi mÃªme, Ã  l oreille. Donc elle semble bonne, mais il peut y
avoir 
quelques erreures. Jo-Love si tu pouvais vÃ©rifier, Ã§a me ferait grand plaisir;
ton 
oreille est meilleure que la mienne.

 

 

_______Am______________G

And donâ€™t take that cut*

_______________________Am______Dm

Itâ€™s not you that gets hurt, tonight

____Dm--Vide---E____________________________Am___E

And let alone danger, peace of mind is not hard to find

 

Am_____________________G

I heard you were lonely

___________________Am______Dm

Is it worth making me ,the fool

_____Dm_____________E

For trusting your halo



_______________________Am___________E

And those tales that became too cruel

 

 

___Dm __________________________G

Iâ€™ll leave you for someone tonight

________________________Am__________________Dm

The shapes of the city lights, burning too bright

 

______________________Am__________________________E

And I know you wonâ€™t run, you wonâ€™t chase me there

_________________Am___________________________E

And that gets to me more and more every day

 

 

____________________Dm___________________G

But you claimed that I was more than a man

 _______________Am _______________________Dm

And seconds â€˜til now you still loved who I am

Dm_________________________________E

And darling I will run, I will chase you there

 

_______________Am           

In time you will learn thereâ€™s us and them

 

 

________Am_____________G



And donâ€™t take that walk

 

______________________Am_________Dm

Itâ€™s not you that steps back, tonight 

Dm___________________________E

You fought with those demons

________________________Am_____E

And the fears that were left, inside

 

Am __________________________G

This heart of mine whispers

_______________________Am___________Dm

That Iâ€™m not done with what I call the past

Dm__________________E

And I trust your halo

 

_________________________Am           

And those words that made up your mind

 

 

 

___Dm __________________________G

Iâ€™ll leave you for someone tonight

________________________Am__________________Dm

The shapes of the city lights, burning too bright

 

______________________Am__________________________E



And I know you wonâ€™t run, you wonâ€™t chase me there

_________________Am___________________________E

And that gets to me more and more every day

 

 

 

____________________Dm___________________G

But you claimed that I was more than a man

 _______________Am _______________________Dm

And seconds â€˜til now you still loved who I am

Dm_________________________________E

And darling I will run, I will chase you there

 

_______________Am           

In time you will learn thereâ€™s us and them

 

_______Am______________G

And donâ€™t take that cut*

_______________________Am______Dm

Itâ€™s not you that gets hurt, tonight

____Dm--Vide---E____________________________Am___E

And let alone danger, peace of mind is not hard to find

 

 

___Dm __________________________G

Iâ€™ll leave you for someone tonight

________________________Am__________________Dm



The shapes of the city lights, burning too bright

 

______________________Am__________________________E

And I know you wonâ€™t run, you wonâ€™t chase me there

_________________Am___________________________E

And that gets to me more and more every day

 

 

____________________Dm___________________G

But you claimed that I was more than a man

 _______________Am _______________________Dm

And seconds â€˜til now you still loved who I am

Dm_________________________________E

And darling I will run, I will chase you there

 

_______________Am           

In time you will learn thereâ€™s us and them


